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[~  Insertion of peripheral long lines - empowering nursing staff 
H. Miller, B. Govin, M.J. Ledson, M.J. Walshaw. Regional Adult CF Unit, The 
Cardiothoracic Centre, Liverpool, UK 
Introduction: Long line inrertion ir a difficult skill urually rererved for doctorr 
or trained rpecialirt CF hurter. However, the EEC Working Time Directive hat 
reduced junior doctor hourr, inhibiting their availability for long line inrertion and 
potentially delaying treatment. To overcome this, we formulated a teaching package 
to train ward hurter in the inrertion of long liner. 
Methodr: The following criteria were applied for relection for long line training: 
• Qualified nurse >2 years post regirtration 
• Ertablirhed competency in IV adminirtration/venepuncture 
• Working within the CF specialty 
• Managerial rupport 
Training conrirted of a one hour rtructured teaching rerrion which included: 
• Anatomy and phyriology 
• Indications/contraindicationr 
• Complicationr 
• Legal irruer 
• Competencier 
The rerrion was rupported by audiovirual material provided by the peripheral 
long line equipment manufacturer. Prior to the rerrion each trainee war provided 
with a document o record each time they had obrerved long line inrertion. 
Following the rerrion they received a recond competency document torecord etailr 
and rignaturer each time they interred along line under upervirion. On completion 
of this procerr the competency tool war retained by the trainee ar evidence of 
attaining competency within the rkill. 
Results: Three memberr of the ward nutting rtaffwere identified, and all have been 
ruccerrfully trained in long line inrertion. The rerultr of their first 86 long line 
inrertionr are reported elrewhere. 
Conclusions: We have shown that it ir porrible to train ward hurter in long line 
inrertion, enhancing the rervice we provide for our adult CF patientr and empow- 
ering ward hurter. We plan to extend the training procerr to junior medical staff 
working within our area, in order to rtandardize practice. 
10. Nursing Psychosocial issues 
140~ Survey on complementary and alternative medicine in French 
patients with Cystic Fibrosis 
L. Agrario 1 , C. Naggiar 2, N. Desmazes-Dufeu 1 , D. Hubert 1. 1 CRCM Cochin, 
2 Vaincre la Mucoviscidose, Paris, France 
Aims: The aim of this survey was to investigate the use of complementary and 
alternative medicine (CAM) in French patients with CE 
Methods: A questionnaire was prepared by a coordinating nurse of an adult CF 
centre and the French Association Vaincre la Mucoviscidose, asking for any use of 
CAM, the type of chosen CAM and its efficiency. It was mailed to the members 
of the French Association Vaincre la Mucoviscidose and given to patients in a few 
CF centres. 
Results: 714 answers were received from patients of various ages (29% less than 
11 yrs, 21% between 11 and 18yrs, 43% above 18yrs and no information in 7%). 
326 patients (46%) had already used CAM: homeopathy (76%), osteopathy (38%), 
acupuncture (18%), naturopathy (17%), phytotherapy (13%), aromatherapy (12%), 
microphysiotherapy (9%), others (20%). 57% of these patients considered CAM was 
a great or very great help, 24% of moderate efficacy, whereas only 17% found it was 
of no or limited benefit. Positive effects were reported on well being (35%), respi- 
ratory status (26%), digestive symptoms (14%), pain (13%) and other fields (12%). 
Only 51% of the patients had informed their CF physician they used CAM. 91% of 
the respondents wanted CAM to be investigated further on, particularly with the 
development of clinical investigation protocols, they asked for more information to 
be given to patients and care-givers and also wished the set up of nets of therapists. 
Conclusions: CF care-givers must be aware of the interest of CF patients for CAM 
as nearly half of them have already used such a treatment and often consider it as 
useful. Further investigations are warranted to better define its interest in CE 
I •  Twelve month review of ward based Iongline service at regional 
CF centre 
J. Daniels, J. Harrison, H. Miller, M.J. Ledson, M.J. Walshaw. Regional Adult 
CF Unit, The Cardiothoracic Centre, Liverpool, UK 
Aims: Inrertion of peripheral longliner i ra  rkilled task urually carried out by 
doctorr or Specialirt CF hurter and can delay IV therapy when these individualr 
are busy. To obviate this, we trained 2 of our CF ward nutting staff to carry out 
the procedure. We have audited the effectivenerr and patients' perceptionr of this 
new practice over 1 year. 
Methodr: A record war kept of all the lines interred by the ward hurter. Anonymour 
quertionnairer, derigned to arrerr who interred the line, how many attemptr were 
made, the patient'r atirfaction with the procedure and their confidence in the 
operator, were ported to a relection of patients. 
Results: 86 lines were interred in 47 patients (22 male, mean age 25 years [range 
19 41]; 25 female, 27 [17 58]) by ward hurter. There were 6 failed attemptr (7%). 
Most (80, 93%) were interred in inpatients, 11 (14%) on other wardr. Lines were 
interred in patientr irrerpective of clinical rtate, including 4 (5%) who have since 
died. 
Of 35 quertionnairer, 25 (71%) were returned. 10 patients (40%) had their last 
line interred by a ward nurre, 9 (36%) by CF Nurse Specialirt, and 6 (24%) by 
doctorr. In 10 (40%) line inrertion was ruccerrful at the 1st attempt, 8 (32%) 
at the 2nd attempt, but in 7 (28%) it took 3 or more attemptr (all interred by a 
doctor). 21 patients (84%) had confidence in the practitioner. All patientr felt that 
it was beneficial to have ward hurter interring the liner, and 20 (80%) exprerred 
ratirfaction with the care they had received. 
Conclusions: This study shows that it ir porrible to train ward nutting rtaffto inrert 
long lines in CF patients ruccerrfully. This ir appreciated by patients, reliever the 
burden from overworked junior doctorr and Specialirt CF hurter, and increarer the 
job tariff action of the nutting staff 
H A  competency framework for nurses providing care and 
management of patients with Cystic Fibrosis 
J. Dyer 1 , C. Hockings 2 , L. MacDougall 3, A. Mallinson 4, G. Milne 3, K. Wedlock 1. 
1Bristol Royal Infirmary and Bristol Royal Hospital for Children; 2Royal Brompton 
3 Hospital London; Ninewells Hospital, Dundee; 4Royal Hospital for Sick Children, 
Edinburgh, UK 
The advent of new government initiativer and health rervice reformr in the UK 
hat been mirrored by rignificant changer in the development of nutting practice. 
Practice is no longer arrerred purely by role or grade but by the level of competency 
of rpecific knowledge and rkillr that rupport patients and the rtrategic direction of 
rervice provirion. A competency framework was devired by the UK Cyrtic Fibrorir 
Nurse Specialirt Group to provide a self and proferrional arrerrment tool to identify 
appropriate levelr of rkillr that CF patients can expect from their interaction with 
nutting rtaff 
Six domainr of nutting practice were identified in the framework: 
Clinical rkillr and practice 
Education 
Communication 
Support and advocacy 
Service planning 
Proferrional rkillr and development 
These domainr are mearured againrt 5 levelr of cyrtic fibrorir practice within 
3 groupr of practitionerr reprerenting eneralirt hurter to highly rpecialized 
CF practitionerr. Users identify the level which best dercriber their role and 
interaction with CF patients. This will then indicate the competencier, knowledge 
and rkillr required to practice within that role. Achievement of competencier must 
be demonrtrated by rupporting evidence. Non-specialist hurter providing care to 
CF patients might require between level 1 3 competency in cyrtic fibrorir rkillr, 
whilrt hurter working in rpecialirt centrer would be expected to reach level 4 or 5. 
Early evaluation ruggerts the framework i ra  ureful tool to identify and rupport 
clinical and proferrional development of hurter in order to provide a determined 
level of skill in cyrtic fibrorir care appropriate o their roler. 
